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What a boon to this country it is th»t 

the President pushed that elecric button. 

A State exchange cautions its readers 

•gainst eating too much at night. From 

sach of the labor returns as are ta this ap- 

pears to be bitter irony. 

Tuerk seems to be no means too Tile 

nowadays to be adopted in pursuit of the 

mighty dollar An analysis of New York 

confectionary «ras made the other day by 
I>r. CT*r8 Knsox, of the Sanitary Depart- 
ment His report reads 

"I have inspected the factories and goods 
of sixty four hrms engaged in the manufac- 
ture of sugar confectionary in this city. 
Thirteen of these were found to be using 
chrome yellow (Chromate of lead) for im 

parting a yellow color to their candies, 
rive of the thirteen were using chrome 

green fchromate of lead and ferro-cvanide 
of ironV red lead (red oxide of lead), ver- 

millon (bisulphuret of mcrcury) and Prus- 

sian blue (ferro-cyanide of iron). Three 
were using burnt umber to impart a choco- 

late color. One was using fuchsine (au au- 

aline contaminated with arsenic) for im- 

parting a red color. 
"All these pigments are highly poisonous, 

excepting Prussian blue and burnt umber, 
which are less injurious. Lead, mercury 
and arsenic are the mast dangerous, when 
used for this purpose, because of their cumu- 

lative action. Cases have been known of 

poisoning by lead caused by merely mois- 
tening with the tongue waiiers colored yel- 
low with Chromate of lead; how much more 

harmful, therefore, must candv be, colored 
in this manner, when received into the sys- 
tem through the stomach?" 

The commissioners refused to give the 

list of manufacturers, who Sold these can- 

dies, for publication. The men who sell 
this stuf are guilty of little short of deliber- 
ate homicide, but, like hundreds of othsr 
cases, of a like nature, it will be lost sight 
of in a few days and this Christmas we will 

oat just as much poison as ever. 

THK N'KW YORK HE.UI.D. 

No paper in this country has a wider or 

better reputation than the New York Her- 
ald. This is true of bo:h its daily and 

weekly editions. The weekly is particular- 
* ly valuable to that large and intelligent 

class of readers who do not desire a daily, 
but want a first class compendium of all the 

▼iewg of the week, together with that perfect 
selection, of farm, shops, general and mis- 

cellaneous matter that is of interest to every 
member ot the family from the children up. 
Such a paper Is the weekly Herald. Next 
to your home p^per we recommend the Her- 
ald as one of the best of newspapers. Ai- 
draw Jamks Gokoox Bknxett, Herald. New 

.York. 

Hod. Kobert Whit« fur Speaker. 
A Wheeling correspondent to the Brax- 

ton County l)emocrat pays the following 
compliment to Col. White: "Would it not 
be a graceful compliment, on the part of the 
democratic members of the State, to their 
metropolitan city, to allow the final session 
of their body in this place to be presided 
over by one ot the four Democratic mem 

bera elected to represent the county of Ohio? 
The city of Wheeling, and more especially 
the Democrats of the city of Wheeling, 
would keenly appreciate such a compli- 
ment. And, besides, among her delegates 
is one whose parliamentary experience and 
general State representation would seem to 

sitgle him out as the very man for the place. 
I refer to General Robert White, a 

former citizen of the county of 
Hampshire, and now a delegate-elect fro n 

Ohio county. No roan in the State has 
sacrificed more, worked harder and accom- 

plished more effective service for the Demo- 
cratic party than General White. In 1876 
he was nominated (without seeking the 
nomination) for Attorney General. It will 
be remembered that at the election of that 
year he received the largest majority ever 
received by a Democratic candidate in this 
State, He was then a citizen of that grand 
old Democratic county of Hampshire. How 
faithfully, earnestly and ablv he discharged 
the deftfate duties oi this high legal office 
is known to every lawyer, politician 
and business man in the State. The 
records attest how much he saved to the 
treasury of the State out of the wrecks left 
bv absconding or dishonest officials. When 
bis term of office expired on the 4th of 
March, 1881, he declined seeking a renom 

ination. despite every assurance nis frienii 
coald make of easy success. Since then, 
he has quietly pursued his profession in this 
city, meeting with an almost unprecedented 
success More than once, without sugges- 
tion on his part, he has been urged for a 

place on the Bench of the Court of Appeals. 
While Attorney General he prepared, or had 
prepared under his immediate supervision, 
the 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, l Ith and 13th 
volumes of the West Virginia reports 

1 his year, the Democrats of Ohio county, 
recognizing the special importance of se- 

curing for their county an able representa- 
tive, conferred upon General White one of 
the nominations for the House, without any 
effort or wish on his part to secure the same. 
The wisdom of the choice was shown by the 
result of the election—White receiving a 

majority considerably beyond that of the 
State ticket. 

In the prime of life, active and robui», 
qnick to perceive a point and quick to de- 
cide, well grounded in parliamentary usage, 
General Robert White would make a Speak- 
er of whom the State and I>emocratic )arty 
might well be proud. 

Kaie« or in« hiüib« Court. 
Galma Frtu. 

It ia annonnced that the Blaine family, 
when established in Washington, will give 
receptions intended to be quite select and 
exclusive. It is not stated what social qual- 
ifications will be required, but we imagine 
that nothing short of two private marriages 
between the sr.rne parties ail) open the 
doors of that aristocratic establishment 

Tou|h. 
Sa ihr Ui» World. 

Ia other words. Democracy now has her 
nose to the grindstone. She is not asking 
Republican sympathy, however. Her nose 
is long, and bijç, and tongh! Just turn on, 
fellow citizens, tor the next fifty years. De- 
mocracy can stand it 

B«th. 

Upon the check that the upper branch of 
Congress will be to all unwise Democratic 
legislation for four years to come depends 
security to the business interests of the 
country. 

Amazing Ignorance. 
iW Tori Star. 

Is it not a significant fact that no great 
religious conference or council is erer held 
in Chicago ? 

Why Chicago (let» Along la the World. 
.VouWiAi Bannir. 

Modest merit sometimes asserts itself 
from an obecnre corner. 

Hewa from l«wa. 
Bhtjft Xompmrirt. 

Governor Hamilton is the lioc of Illi- 

Dmd 8«* Fruit. 

About a fortnight »go tlw Intelligencer 
published what tu alleged to be * portion 
of a speech delivered by General Sherman 
in St l.ouia, on the occasion of a meeting 
of a local organization known aa the Grand 
Army of the Republic. At that time Gen- 
eral Sherman is reported a« saying that 
JefTeraoc Davis »aa a conspirator (and just 

1 precisely what he meant by that word is not 

very clear), tha; he, Sherman, had seen a 

letter written by Mr. Davis to a gentleman, 
who was alter tbe war, a Senator of the 
United State?, in which Mr. Davis avowed 
his intentt of turning Gen. Lee's army 
against any State which might attempt to 

•ecfde from the Southern Confederacy; and 
further, that he knew the hand-writing 
of Mr. Davis, was thoroughly convinced of 

! tbe genuineness ot'thejatoresaid letter, and re- 

trained from making tbe entire matter pub- 
lic only through defence to the United 
States Senate already mentioned. 

Now it woo.'d be very impertinent to ask 

I why the pressor tbe public should be at all 

interested in this subject, and especially so 

as to ahy tlie Intelligencer in particular 
pei>i«ts in an attempt to revive such a 

tcpic. At this late date we fail to see what 

good can poseibly accrue from raking over 

the aihes of the dead Confederacy or whüt 

laudable object General Sherman could ex- 

'pect to obtain by making such an absurd 
ar.d tboliïh charge against the man, 

a ho »as the chief representative 
of the last canse. Possibly 
the reason for »uch conduct is known c 

Gen. Sherman himself and *o himself alone. 
It «ill be a rath« r difficult matter, however 
to convince an impartial person, that purj 
ui adulterated personal malice or a 

prurient desire for public attention and 
popular applause are not the sole founda- 
tion for such a course on the part of Gen. 
Sherman. 

Gen. Sherman's friends or possibly ;iien. 
Sherman himmelt now produce an alleged 
letter from Alex. H Steven*, deceased to 

Hon. Herschel V. Johnson, who was a 

member of Congress and a candidate for 
Vice President of the United States, before 
the war, as a justification of Gen. Sherman's 
charge that Mr. Davis once wrote a 

letter to a gent!».man, who 
was after the close of the 
war between the Stàtes, a United States 
Senator, and in which Mr. Davis proved 
himself to be a conspirator, which letter 
General Sherman had seen and the signa 
ture to which he knew positively was in the 
handwriting of Jefferson Davis. Would any 
judge or jury in the limits of any civilized 

I country accept or consider for a moment 

! such evidence? It is enough to make the 
original Dogberry cover his face with a 

! blush impenetrable to ridicule. 
To sustain General Sherman's charge, 

that Mr. I>avis had written .a letter which 
proved conclusively to General Sherman's 
mied that Mr. Davis was a sort of outlawed 
dynamiter aiid a schemer against the peace 
and dignity of the world at large and against 
the I'nited States in particular, there is now 

pn du< ed a letter written by a man alt'»geth 
er dit'erent from Mr. Davis in every respect 
to a gentleman who has not been a Senator 

1 o. the I'nited States since the close of the 
war between the States in which the writer 
airs his opinion of Mr. Davis and bis con- 

duct, and all of which is entirely different 
very essentially as to the gravenea of the 

: charge made by General Sherman against 
Mr. Davis. 

But if the charge were true, what of it? 
If Mr. Davis had actually done that which 
General Sherman asserts he was quite will- 
ing and ready to do, it would simply hate 
been a measure of self-protection and 
defense lor which the body politic 
of the Confederacy, which would nave been 

perfectly justifiable; a measure to Jwhicb 
any confederation of states or communities 
at war with another community, would have 
resorted without the slightest hesitation, 
and they would bare been absolutely justi- 
fiable in so doing. 

But the discussion of such a topic is 
worse than useless; it is ch'ldish aud ab- 
surd in the extreme, and no one man in the 
country is better qualified to know and ap- 
preciate this truth than General Sherman. 
We believe, that if the truth were known, a 

large majority of the people of this country 
would be quite willing to retire both of the 
Shermans to that degree of privacy and | 
solitude, which Mr. Davis has sought for 
himself. Kuklkx. 

Whkkux»;, December 18, 1884. 

SPIRIT OF TUE NKW YOKK PRB<i 

The Sun: Now the South calls on all to 
come and see for themselves, to study for 
themselves its social and political spirit and 
to observe its industrial temper and capaci- 
ties and the wealth with which nature has 
endowed it. The season, too, is one in 
which travel southward is vlways grateful, 
even when no such extraordinary induce- 
ments are ottered, ar.^ therefore we expect 
to see the invitation accepted by many 
thousands whose visit to New Orleans will 
doubtless help to strengthen the growing 
community of feeling between the two parts 
of the Uuion. 

The Times: The National platform 
adopted by the Republican part? at Chi- 
cago last summer contains a resolution de- 
claring that "appointments by the President 

1 to offices in the Territories Bhonld be made 
from the bonafid^citi/.ens and residents ol 

I the Ttiri'orics which they are to serve. 
The President yesterday nominated B. Piatt 
Carpenter, of this State, to be Governor 
cf .Vontau», thus showing not tor the first 
titre that his views concerning what is eooi 
for the Territories do uot agree with those 
of the party at large, as expressed in the 

! L.st convention. 
The Tribune: Figuring on "Mr. Blaine's 

plurality," after speaking of the "disfran- 
chisement of 1.200,700 colored men in the 

[ South," says If there had been or could 
now be a tree and fair vote in obedience to 
the Constitution of the l uited States, and 
an honest count of ihe votes freely cast, the 
result would be substantially as follows: 
For Blaine, 6.000,000: for Cleveland, 4,900,- 

J 000; for all others, 436,000. By the great- 
est crime against free government that has 

; ever been perpetrated in this country, a 

candidate having a real majority of a mil- 
lion and a half against him has been elect- 
ed under the forms o) law. 

The World: Mr. Blaine's libel suit in 
Indiana served its day, as it served its day 
in Maine several vears ago. It is to be 
hoped that Mr. Blaine has made his last 
appeal to the courts for campaign purposes. 

POLITICAL PITH. 

If the Span:sh treaty will giee this coun- 

try two cigare for a cent, let her come.— 

I Detroit Free Press. 
While money usually makes frienis the 

silver dollar is making enemies every day. 
j —Omaha Herald. 

The Albany hotels must be doing a good 
business now, in spite of the hard times.— 
St Louis Globe Democrat. 

It is barely possible that the Chicago bal- 
lot box stutters may land io the peniten- 
tiary. Such an event would have a tea 
dency to clean things in that city.—Galvee- 

j ton News. 
The first to be sacrificed to Pennsylvania 

are the sugar planters of Louisiana. The 
defeat of these plans will be due to revenue 
reform Democrats. — Louisville Courier- 

j Journal. 
When St. John is hanged or bnrned, or 

both, in effigy, and the ceremony is as we 
understand it, a healthy one, Conkling 
should not be forgotten.—Cincinnati Com- 
mercial ( Mob Law Rep. ). 

It goes against the grain to confirm Andy Johnson's old Secretary of the Treasury and 
that sturdy old revenue reformer. Hugh McCulloch, but the Republicans will have 
to come to it—Kansas City Times. 

It is of the first importance that the Re- 
publicans of New Yore, and those of every j state where there is a senator to elect, shall 
name men whose positions •« protectionists 
is not equivocal or uncertain.—Philadel- 
phia Pres«. 

Writing of the proposition to eat spar- 
rows, the New York correspondent of the 
London Caterer sa} s it would be a good 
way to get rid of the birds that have become 
such a nuisance, but opinion is divided on 

thesabj«>ct. We eat robins here, the French 
eat blackbirds, and why should sparrows be | 
exempt from aoosumption, is the argument 

I* THK STATS. 

Hi« people of Shepherdstown, Jefferson 
county, will vote upon a proposition to issu« 

bond« to the amount of 92,500, for the por- 
ch««« of a steam fire engine. 

Ihe dwelling occupied bj Mr. F. R. 

Weiler, on the farm of CoL John T. Gib- 
son, in Jefferson county, caught fire on the 
roof, from a opart from the chimney during 
the high wind on Tuesday last, and was 

destroyed. 
A new paper is to be started a1 

Shepherdstown, hy a joint stock company 
the editor to be E. W. Bedinger. 

The Weston Hawkeye complains that the 
manufacturers oi Moundsville, by employ- 
ing the convicts sent to the penitentiary at 
that place, have such a monopoly of their 
business that industries of the same class in 
other portions of the state, have no chance 
to put their goods on the market 

"died. 
VOLTZ— On Wednesday, December 17,1584. Ann 

I4DK1 Yoltz, daughter u? John and Carrie Voila, 

•grd i> year*, 8 months an! 1 day. 
J unera! from h«r father's residence this afternoon 

at 3 o'clock. Interment at McUecüan ceme.ery. 
friends of the family are invited. 

"V' U Cl hK, M> PAY. wlnTÊHCRil'S CB- 

JA dar Falsam is warranted to cure Cou*Km, Coldk, 
( roup, "Throat and Lung I'is»ase>ô*c. Six drops a 

dope. rv >t. If not ^aibfled return the emu y 
bottle and get your money hack. Sold by CH As. 
H. GOL1ZL, 117 Sixteenth street, and all dru«*Uu. 
lMce25 cents. nol9aoist> 

AMUSEMENTS. 

OPERA HOUSE. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
And Saturday Matinee, 

December 19th and 20th. 

First performance in this city of the Farcical 
Comedy, entitled 

ThePRIVATE SECRETARY 
The London and New York Laughta? success, pre- 

sented by the full cast of the 

MADISON SQUARE THEATRE GO. 
Direct from New York, where the comedy Is now 

running, anil lia.» been pronoitiuwl the 

II SSIFST PLAY OF THE DAY. 

«•J'Admltsion r>0 and 7"> cents. Reserved seats, 
$1 10. Matinee -•> ai d 50 cents. Reserved seats 
73 cents. 

Pale of seats Wednesday, December 17. 
delldi&c 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

A.n nouuoemout. 
Editor Bkgistkr: Please announce Cant. Wen. 

I"rince as a candidat« for the nomination for City 
feneuit. aub i'ct to the Democratic primaries, and 
oblige many friends. no£3h 

A^nouuoomeut. 
Kmtob Kk<.i>ttkr -Hease an ounce me as a 

« andidate for he office of City Sergeint, subject to 
ihc decision of the Democratic vote: .- at the priuia- 
rii s to ne held December 2uth, and oblige, 

Yours, Ac., B. 5ÜANLKV. 
de Hi 

Announcement. 
FOR WHARFMA8TEK 

Editor Rkwistrr:—Please announce me a* a 
candidate for the office of Wbarfmaster for »he ensu- 

ing term, subject to the decision of the Dem ocratic 
votent at the primaries to be held on December '0. 
1 < >l'cctfully, JOHN CROCKAKD. 

delta 

Announcement. 
FOR CITY SERO EANT. 

Editor Rkiüstkr:—Please announce tue as a 
candidate for the office of City Sergeant for the en- 

ding term »ubject to the decision of the Democratic 
voters at the pnniuries to be held on December 20. 
Respectfully, PORTER SMITH. 

A.\.\«lX(t M E X T. 
Editor RegUtrr: 

Annouce me as a candidate for the office of City 
-errant, at the ensuing municipal election. 

Kespectlully, W. L. FUUATE. 
net h 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
>han etei before, can now be secured in purchasing 

in our lire of 

Holiday Goods, 
TASTY NOVELTIES, 

Standard Toilet and Other Goods 
Suitable for the season. Call xasi.y. 

LOOAN A CO., 
Druggists, Bridge Corner. 

Grand Concert. 
CfOihMus'c everywhere. Strftet, Parlor, Opera, 

Church Morning, Matinee, Ev nlng, M-ht. Solos, 
■ nets, t^uartetis, Choruses, Soprano, Alto, Teoer, 
IWe. Cough Masculine, Feminine. Venerable, Ju- 
«»nile. Cough t ngll«h, German, Italian, Minstrel, 
Ht ai hen Chinee, and Whoop Prima Donnas slag 
u the choiual No programme! No encores! 
Kvirybody Cough! 

M ben you get tired of the mnslc, try 

9r. Chapmans Coug hBalsam 
Pleasant. Does not constipate or debilitate. 

Large Bottle« '.'6cents. 
AII ti.e best Vvii'ih Loam get, .{v. 

LOOAN A CO., 
dets DruggUts, Bridge Corner. 

Short Creek Farm for Sale. 
The farm known as thejesse welds 

Home Place, with or without the coal, contais 
ing 22! acna and 22 pole«, situated on the 

P. W. & KY. ». R. 
On its front and Short citek at the rear, will be sold 
on ttru:- to suit pnrcbaser. This farm has about 
I h I) apple tr<es of the l>es» quality of grafted fruit 
and other i'rult tree«. Cnderlying this place is 

190 ACRES OF CuAL, 
The vein bein>. 5*4feet thick. 

Kor further particular» apply to C. HANES, 
No. 711 Market street, Wheeling, W. \ a. 

no1?e|{vb 

Boots £ Shoes 
% 

Bargains in All Grades. 

Ladies'& Children's 
SHOES 

:a spboialttj 

sc. J. sonuitz* 

1067 MAIN STREET, noiV 

FOR SAIiB. 
Most be Sold at Some Price ! 
FOVR TWO STORY FRAME DWKLLtH«8 

on Market street near RAO. Shops, two 
hating three it»na each and two bavin* fnar rooms 
ffch. Will sell wparataly, il desiraL WU1 Ml 10 
per cent on the investment. 

Apply 10 W. H. RIX EH ART, 
del5U 1163 Market Street. 

TWO HUNDRED BOXES 
Of Aborted Sues 

FINE NEW LAYER FIGS 
Just Received by 

N. SCHULZ, 
le« im MARKET 8TRJKE1, 

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Lady bf.i.i.r, uuyitiam que», bb- 

veals tut, preaent (i»d filiate. Olm viiice 
on mutty, biwucM u<) familv »it In. Bonn from 

1 to # p. Bi. No. 2* Eighth »treeL nuSbdas 

>B HALJS—A WUE FRESH COW. APPLY 
I« CHA& H KHK City C« me-ery. dal9q 

yA-NKi UBiiVS, Km. 14('2 MARKET 8TdEET. 
Roast B-rf and Potato«« (home ity!:), and 

Bieid BuHer *nd Coffee, 2<V-. <telS«i 

WJ AN Ttl>—A t THiS OFFCB, A «OOD B »Y. 

%T aiuti be able write a fair bund and cira 

fcxa r> f»r«no»». Apply bttwaen the boon of 12 

and 1 o'rlo« k to-day. del9q 

1>OR SALE-A CART, *KT OF CAST H Ali- 

neu, coal wagon, it t of doubl« lurnass, bridle 
■lid add le on Saturday m »ring, between 'J aal 1') 

o'clock, at Christniku's AacUoa Bosnia, Market 

Kqnate. del't 

aNjKD-QUARBYMKN AND i-T!>NB 
cutlers, at Fairmont, W. Va. KfILY & 

h V AN, Contractor«. diiàae 

"WJ ANTEIL—8AU-8MAN IK KVKBY COUN- 
TY ty. $75 a month salary ax-d expenses. Goob 

mid fcy fan. pie. Seed stamp. La Belle Mfg. Co., 
CLicsigo, 111. de4gbe-eod 

CI ENTLEMBN'M 0LLK AND {FELT H A la 

I renovated to present styles at in iderate changes 
ty Vim. (iralowsky, the Viartlral list ar. Pitts- 

burgh, Pa. Ijeare your orders with New York Hat 

Bltachery, »4 Sixteenth street. Wheeling. no4evK 

■\T|7ANTKD—LAMES AN H ULN rL.fe.MKN 1« 

T T city or country to take light work at their 
own home». ?:< to Si a day ca»lly juaJ» ; work sent b' 

mall; no canvas irg. We have p>od demand for 
our work und furnish steady employment. Ad Iress, 
with stamp, CROWN MANUFA&URING COM- 
PANY, tW Vine «tree*. OnMnnatl. Ohio. 

For Kanawha River Direct. 

1'HF. FINE STEAMER W. N. CHANCELLOR 
will leave for all points on the Kanawha river 

Saturday morning at 4 o'clock. Kir freight or pas- 
sage apply to FBANK BOOTH, A^'ent. 

Notice to G a?sworkars. 

ALL MEMBEBS OF LOC^ L ÜKI02? NO. 9 A RE 

requested to meet < t their aill^ at 1 o'clock 
this aftcraooa, to a tend the fnieril of their de- 

ceased brother, Lou's harb*uc>. Members of Nos. 

15and 34 are also inrit d '.o at'.eud 
By orùer of PRESIDENT. 

dtl'Jq 

FOR CIIHM1MA9. 
T>OOKS, {PAPERS, MAOAZI5ES, TOY AND 
J ) Juvenile Books, Fine Poeta P.x-ket B >,.k*, 

Punes, Photograph »n I Autog ank Albums, Scrap 
ft* ks and Pictures, Chris mai Card«, tic. A go »J 
vatl« ty at ns*>ti;»>>ie prh-es. I'a^ers and Magazines 
by the yearat publishers' price«. 

O. H. QUI MB Y 
Bookseller and Newsdealer, 

del9 No. 1414 Market Stresl. 

lira»» t ire sei» i 

lira** Fender» ! 

liras* Coal Ilods! 

Large As:ommv>tit of St/le«, Ac., al 

K"©»"fc>ltt cSo Bro.'s, 
««eil» 1312 MAR?FT 8TKF.ÏT. 

THAI CoUUll! 

Syoip To'u, Tar £td Wild Ctay 
"Will ( uro It. fold 01 If !>y 

LIST d> WILLIAMS, 
del9 1010 M UN STREET. 

SINCKUSfA 

Walton Plaques ! 
-AT- 

•T. 13. WILSON'S 
del9 1302 MAHK1ÎT STREET. 

Fine Gas Shades ! 

Gas Globes & Chimneys! 
AT LOW PRICES. 

BWING BRO'S, 
Market St., o >p< kite McLure House. 

del9 

GRAND SELECT BALL 
TO BE GIVEN BY 

BALTIMORE LODGE NO. 6, 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
AT 

AniON HALIj, 
Mils (Fit ID A Y Evening, l)e«'ember 1Î), 1881. 
Music by Mayer's Or?lustra. 
AI»MlSslO>" 50 Centa 

del 9 

CHRISTMAS 

PETER WELTY & CO/S, 
1118 Main St. 

Choice Novelties in Bollled Goads. 
Champagnes, 

Rhine Wines, 
California Wines, 

Cordials, 
Cognlac Brande*, 

Rye and Bourbon WhUkiea. 
••"Messrs, Peter Welly A Co. have rn hand the 

laripst »lock of tine Liquors ever received, suitable 
foi the holièay season. de!9 

DIAM ON 33 S. 

1 niu making quite a Specialty 
ofllie above gooüa tIii* season and 
liave in Naock a choice selection ol 
vor) Fine Stones, consisting «1 
Finely Matched Far Kinxi, Noll- 
taircand C luster Kings, Lace l'iu* 
und Studs. 

M ill main» special low rat«»» to 
anyone whhinK anything iu this 
line. Yery Hcspectllnlly, 

I. Ci. DILLON. 
JEWELER. 

1*. S. Facti Daily Express add« 
Kew (»«)«)«!s to our stock. 

de'. 5 

Selling Out at Cost. 
AS I AM GOING TO MOVE TO CHICAGO, 

1 wlll'mll out my entire stock «1 Ca-idies, Contec- 

t ons and fixtures at «st. 

A. J. ROTH, 
d«4e»l> Jt7 TWELFTH STREET. 

oliday Goods 
We have now in stock some of the hand- 

eomeet goods for the Holidays that we have 
ever offered to the public. 

Rattan Chairs of every style 
Reed Chairs in all styles 

and colors. 

Fancy Chair Cushions. 
Ladies' Desks ol latest de- 

signs. 
Beautiful Rugs and Mats. 
Fine Curtains, Etc. 

Body Brussels Carpets. 
We have a large assortment of Body 

Brussels Carpets, in elegant designs, that 
we wish to close oat, and in order to do 
this, have reduced the prices to such figures 
thai they are sore to selL Come in and see 
them. 

G.Mendel&Co. 
1124 Main St 

aol* 

MY POPP», 

EXTRAORDINARY 

IN PRICES OF 

Choice Goods 
» * 

X v. 

FOR 

HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS! 

To Make things lively we 

have 

IVIaikei Town!Entire Stock 

And this being the very heart 

of the season we will 

offer 

Genuine Bargains! 

JjÉg^-Please call early and 

avoid the great rush in the ar 

ternoon. 

BEUES & COFFER. 
1132 3Iain St. 

del« 

SIGNE & THOMAS. 

Closing Sale 
— OF— 

Silks 
— AND — 

DRESS GOODS 

FrcmNowUntil Jan.l 
To rcduce our very large stoek 
we will* give Honest Bargains 
every day in the week. 

Ladies' Wraps 
Red.ced from $10 to $7.50, 

- $15 to $10, 
" $20 to $13.50, 
" $25.to $18. 

Seal Plush T 
A few left and will close- them 
at cost. 

We propcse to give you 
more for your money than any 
House in the city. 

It Will Save You Money 
TO OOMB. 

SJONE & THOMAS. 
i 

ÄIO. R. TAYLOR— 

HOLIDAY 

Ell 

GEO. R. 
We beg to announce the 

attractive 

Holida 
Now displayed and ready for 

gitimately in our line, that is 

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, 
counters. 

This year we display a very 

Oriental Lin 
For Table, Parlor and Toilet 

est the Ladies. Prominent in 

stock of India and French 

HANDKER 
In rare and choice designs, not 

city. Also an unusu 

Fancy Goods, 
Neck Wear, 

Needle 
Tin 

holiday trade. 

f 
I 

y—: 

TAYLOR. 
completion of our new and 

stock of 

y Goods 
inspection. Every thing, le 

ehe ice and suitable for 

can be found on our tables and 

rare accumulation of 

en Articles 
use, which cannot fail to inter 

this display is our attractive 

CHIEFS! 
to be found elsewhere in the 

ally large line of 

Cases, 
Cushions, 
Silk Umbrellas, &c. 

A CORDIAL INVITATION 

iE SEUL S KIN SACQUES 
—-A.3XT 

DOLM 
Will be continued as ad 

Extremely 

Silk Garments, 
Dress Goods, 

ALI, MARK 

IS I XT ENDED TO ALL 

ALB OF 

ANSI 
vertised last week at 

Low Prices T 

Cloth Garments, 
and Dress Silks, 

ED DOWN. 

GEORGE R. TAYLOR. 
PORK PACKER». 

I>. C. LIST, Jr. 

Pork Packer, 
88 Fourteenth Street 

WHEELING, WEST VA. 
lui 

Holiday Goods Now Ready. 
AN 

ELEGANT STOCK 
OP 

I\EW GOODS 
FOB SALE AT 

Prices to Suit the Time«, 
BT 

Joseph Graves, 
d»5 M TWELFTH HTRERI 

PARSONS, 
-) MASTER (- 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
CITY. 

no31 j 
TRIMBLE & LUTZ, 

High and Low Pressure and Ex- 
haust Steam Heating and 

Ventilating a Specialty. 

On the Mom bpnnd Method*. 
rVSK STOCK OP 

OAS FIXTURES 
Of the Latest Style« rod Dcsigna. 

OAS MAOBZNXIS, 
Injectors WftB Panp*. Ste»n Prpbtntm, Iron ant 
Lead Hpe, Valvea, > iuiop and Gau«« a< all kleds ; 
■ Mock 

1416 and 141« Market Street. note 

CHRISTMAS BOXES. 
FOB ALI. KISI* OF BOXES, SUITABLE FOB 

h und» j 6<boolaind other enlertainmeuta, go 
to the 

WHEELING BOX FACTORY, 
Corner Fourteenth tod South it win forer Frame!!'« 
la»d«are (tore ) HENK Y MOKKM, 

rt«<fod» nH Proprietor. 

NEW DRUQ STORE. 

ntee la the drag haeteea, will derate Le ntln at- 
tention lo Um ladt PreeerlpUeae a eyidelty, day 
er Bight. 

jytk Ne. SU ChayUaa Street, Eeet Mb 

H. F. BehronH, 
onooBR, 

2217 »1» MABKET NTREET, 
fiouth Braccb ^ bail 
aborted and »bray«/* P"***:e. I» the dty. Ko 
l<»d«ntn particular. A). Wd* «M low. 4eU 

A Splendid Holiday' 0ft. 
JMPBOVÉD GEOGRAPHICAL AND H1ST0BI- i 
<*l «-mrda, ccaabiolag laatracUea with iai>i«Mt 
Pot ay la Mroog payer boxee. Two hua and aarde ( < 

la a box. Price of each eet fl.ie. Seat to mj ad- 
àrtm. r. B. CBAQO, 

dalOra SI « Jaeoh Street, Wfcaeiiag, W. Ta. 

FOR A LARGE AID ELEGANT UK) 
-or- j, 

Holiday Goods 
-oo TO- 

JOHN FRIEDEL'S 
CHINA. STORE. 

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES. 
INSPECTION INVITED. 

liao AS AINI 
Mi WH1EUXO, W. TA. 

1AHK1» 

laM Bank of West h 
Aftfinuia. 

Ion a General Baaklng B« efeeea 
DI&BCTOHl 

ïSSSjSiï: ?yWBSa.. 
B. W. OlV*«y.w "**' 

in^sw&ssu.. 
C«»WT»T. 

KLEVtS, KRAFT * CO. 
WILL CUKTEACT FOB 

in Buildtan ¥ Carpentry Wr 
o ibl «tthlMllltt« «nilMHth«! ] 

WHMCLPfO, W. TA 

DR. SUR6I80N * SON 
dentist», 

No. 1143 Merket Street, 
WHEELING, W. VA. 

GMlNifk« toiwé. Tolrphoûo 
AH optraüoa» wimilii 

H. H. MANSBACH. 
Merchant Tailor, 

No. «© Twelfth Street,' 

Fall & Winter Stves 
Juot ncdlrri, lacladlag 

Latest Importations and 
Domestics, 

Oonsftating of 

DVERCOÄTINQS, 
SUITINGS, 

TROWSERINGS, 
tnd whiek wtu U »a*» »»ta tto «ortHo»» 
uuMf< M«, Trlamlnp ■»* W«km*nikl|p pr 
mteod. riwi|tmiwlr«U. mW» 

GROOIRIteJ 

M. REILLY. 
WbotMU Ofoov, F«k Pick«, u4 dm tf 

Colobnlod 

"Red Bird" Hams 
Nom. 1300Sc 1311 Main Ht» 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

Mx own eura of cholc* ta«M MmU «Wir« 
dolly direct tnxi By pork koaoo al Mtmdb** 

Largest Stock of General Groceri* 
In the State. 

80LB A0KMT8 IK THI8 CITTjKO» 

Romford'« Twt Powdm, U boUloa. 
MoKomaro'o.UlorT Toboooo. 
MeAlpla'« onward Toboooo. 
lAttlrr1« Hllror <oln Toboooo. 
Paltont't Hportln«, Mining tad Ill—Hi M 
Celebrated Bool 8kia Clfon. 
•WFLOÜR—'Toylor*» Root Roll« 1*11 bom rawf 

Family Floor In boirela and «eck». M 

BETTER THAN 

Government Bonds' 
THIS EIJUITAnLK 

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
Ol Um United (Mata*, Un«* a plain and rtmplait 
uact of luiuranea, Ira* Inaa lachaloal and bard« 
mai* oondlUoaa, and li.dUputebla after Un* yaw 
from lia date. 1 ha noetety agraai la pay army la 
dlrpatebla poller Immediately on rrralpt of miMa* 
lory proof» of Um dcalh, and valid reiaaat of tel 
rial in. Hy Um prompt paymacl, Ua baiieteterv 
an Kqultebla Policy la not only Mtad (rami 
■nnoylng delay of montki which many bar* it oaf 
iD(M In ibalr daallnr »1U other eompanlM balr« 
relrai peeuolair raltef aa quickly at If Iba amoao 

Um lnaaranee sad beao Inreetad la « boad af 
Oorarauwt of tba Tnlted Btetea. 

O. 3V. HALEIT 
AGENT, 

UM ■irtwtt.WtwIlifcW.fi 

«■. HARE ft SON, 
practical 

Planters, 8u tnd Statu Fitter« 
No. SB (Twelfth It, 

Afl wrt 4tm pwyttT * —I wi—lli prim 
WALTKH E UIKMABT, 

(Hoteni to Alitiito Bom, Br.) 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Eatata, Stack Ml Baaay Broke* 

Mate Mettled, Hmmm Baoud, ai kaato 

»dB HARKET BT., COR. TW RUTH, 
ly«u WBKOIVO, W. TA 

THOMPSON «i HIBBERD 
PraotloRl Plnmber«, 

Gas and Steam Fitters, 
ttl« MARK» RTREBT, 

Wkaellaf, W. Va. 

Specialties, 
STEAM BRATlVn 

AMP VRUTILATlOir, 
BEI» JACRET rpRCR POMP. 

CRDERWRJTERB OAB MACHIRf 

Buy Where a Thing Ii Made. 

MATTKÏWESC» ALL lCIBI»«, WHOLBALS 
•nd retail. Wr a'ia rcaorate and tWmarlily 

rlranea old one* «juaJ to M* Indtvllof Keelher 
Bed« and Pillow* Uur I pboUterlaf anaet ha e*- 
Dtllad. Wa aim .o plcaaa. A trial will coorlaoe. 

UV. S. OA.MBTlOMr, 
I» ELEYEETH BT., WHEEL!*«, W. TA. 

■ettadelj 

S BORT ARD DIRECT MOOTS TO GERMAR) 
ARD K RAS CE, 
REO STAR UNE. 

EVEBY «411110147 

tzsss^f^ssLr^ 0-1 

WmêtrUmé Jm 
WtmiÈMà Um 
Meeùimb4...~~ ¥104 
•*nWiü4 BN 

nm aad « 
ilMfclpa. ■< 

« 
MdCaUal 
•*. HiitJ xt»m to the 

ï&if" 

ESTABILXSBSD 193*4 
H. ClAWNTS 

PC ail City Otftr 1 

Lut Phf ai tarife TémUi 


